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KAISER TO BE m INTERNATIONAL COURT IS PROPOSAL BEFORE CONFERENCE

LEAGUE COVENANT ADOPTEDNEW COVENANT FRENCH INSIST

ON PUNISHMENTBEFORE PEACE

SFSSIONTODAY
l: ODD EELLOW SIDELIGHTS 1VOLUNTEER LOAN expect WILSON

PLAN TO EXTEND! to oppose japan

League of Nations Will Be in

Peace Treaty and Working

Fact When Ratified bv Var-

ious Nations ;

FOR WAR GUILT
i The Umatilla county district and because the first 1.

vention of L. O. O. F., and that of (0. O. F. lodge in Oregon wan founded
Constitution Wholly Revised;! iMorrow county, hitherto held sepa-ji- n Salem, in 1851.

washinaton Friends Say rres- - ratei-w- be Md as one at tn next!

THROUGH WEEKbut Conforms to PrinciplesL,V,S:Iii;fn.
German Secret Records to Be

Laid Bare Showing Up Spy

System Over World

February, 120. at Mtlton. The de-l- O. F. in the state, three live Inidem .Will Fight to End;! to unite was reached here on Pendleton. They are T. B. Wells, ft.
Saturday when 24 delegates from Alexander and H. J. Taylor. V. H.
Morrow county met with the Oddfel- - Westbrooke, P. G. M who wasAgainst Secret Treaties

. .

jaaopted during the plenary session or
the conference. It will be Incorporat-je- d

in the peace treaty and the leaRUe
becomes a fact aa Boon aa the dele
galea sign the pact and their parlla- -

Formerly Announced

MONROE DOCTRINE
lows of the county, at the. I. O. O. F. speaker of the day at the celebration; .

;100th anniversary celebration. jis 41 years of age and Is one of the t
( Th unton of the two will make the 'youngest past grand mam era in the PLAN ANNOUNCED BY

Many Requests Indicate Loans

to Continue, Nearly $450,- -
menta ratify It. The covenant IncludesPROTECTED IN PACT President Wilson's motiona nominat- - liiSTATE DEPARTMENTing iJrummond aa secretary and In- -

000 Yet to' Go on 'QuotaWoilld Rprilliro ITngnimmm ' eluding Melglum, Greece, Brazil and.v jm,atn ln lhe league councU. No ac.

i i,inu,iiiiti-jnorriFt- v uinini'i i4jii ve.iiicj.i iciage. .

jthe largest in the state, with 18 lodges;
represented. Milton Is already mak-- j There are 13 I. O. O. F. lodges In
ing plans fur the affair. (the county. Pendleton being the vet- -

leran lodge and BUm field the "baby"
George Webb, pioneer of this coun-'lodn- e. Pendleton, with 435 mem

BY HOliERT UEXDER.

Ml'nfted t Press Staff Q'orreppondent )

WASHINGTON, April 28. Prenf-- j
tleiit Wilson in expected by his friends
here to speak out In opposition to

j Japan's peace conference objectives
In , Such, action. they say.

Vote to Admit New Mem
ber Nations.

tlon was taken of the French amend-
ments for greater milttary guarantees.
The report of the committee on inter-
national labor legislation was

Court Would Try All Cases
Where International

t Law Broken.
ty, is the oldest Oddfellow In the local burs, has the largest lodge member-I- .

O. O. F having been a member for ship in the state, outside of Port- -FRITZ' DRESS PARADE
HEADPIECES ARRIVE u.ij.i me ""' el 60 years. Ixt IJvermore is next, with !and. according to population

iviiin..' wH w;a record of 6S yea rn ; and following
him nm ft. A1xnrwlfr. IK vu m T Beeauae the Morrow county

24 In number, appeared in theGn ,vP Ponrllf' WoV '. ",e P".c. ,n rmWe,9( - years; Henry Tayof 4gTHREE INDIANS, ONE
. WhltWnrth. Tnm hr llf th nororla nullh a Ko nna. mram An- -years.

fundamental It is stated toy1change. Echo lodre. has. been a inemhr fnr ..r.. n .h. art nt h. mnm.nt

BY FRED FERGUSON.
(I'nlted Press staff Correspondent.)

PARIS, April 2. The peace con-
ference la meeting In plenary session
today to vote on the revised covnant
of the league of nations. It Is entirely
changed In language but contains the
same principles as the original con.
atltntion. . The outstanding amend-ment- a

are:

MEXICAN IMBIBE Widows Subscribes for
Victory Bond. ! tiv m pirj'auru itj ivinainj yeafS.

i In Paris and battle to the end for!

WASHINGTON. April I. WUbelm
and his agents must answer fa the
allies for outrage and violation of In-

ternational law during the war If the
iPeace conference adopta proposals
placed before It at Paris today, the
state department announced. Fur- -

the Pendleton I. O. O. F. presented
them with a case of Bevo as a mark
of appreciation. Other prizes given
by Pendleton lodee In the parade
were Helix, $25; Stanfield, $15; Pilot

Three Indians and one Mexican ap
peared before Police Judge Fits Ger

what he brieves the r:ent settlement.) The firftt ad( Feiimvs lodge Ken-Inste-

of being ready to quit the neth Warner ever visited was in
If his views do not while enroute to the Phihp-va- il

he will remain on the ot and pmM witn lnp Second Oregon. War-fig-

It out, it is believed. er had joined the I. O. O. F. In Pen- -
jdleton a few months prior to that time

The executive council by unanimous ald this morning to answer to charges wan barred thermore. all secrets of the German
With but $10,000 subscribed

to the Victory Loan today. Pen-
dleton returned the smallest
total of the campaign thus fnr.

Rock. 10. Pendleton
from entrance. war office must be bared to permit thavote may Increase Its own mem bershlp of drunkenness. All were arrested

thus opening the way for admission Saturday evening.
of Germany or JtuxHia when U Is! John Thomas, a red man who re There were quite a number of
deemed advisable, subscriptions but all were

Integrity lodge. Pendleton, holds
15,11)0.60 in Liberty bonds, which
drives the lodge the record in the state
and ties with the record of the First
Lodge. Portland.

land in Honolulu he visited a lodge
that had been eHtabtwhed by New
Bedford whalers in 1835 before the
gold rush of '4 9.

:10MB RAILED TOA member nation may withdraw by small amounts. It Is beli
that there are still a larte num

i

allies to discover those responsible.
The proposal to try the er baa
been pushed toy French delegates
throughout the conference In the tac '

of reported opposition by the Jap
'anese delegates and the apathy of

some of the othera. -

The kaiser would be tried br
court of five judges, one appointed br
each of the five great powers. All
other persons accused of violating in

her of large subscribers yet to
be heard from and hope in not
yet given up that this week's re- -

SON: FAILS

giving two years' notice.
Individual sovereignty la guaran-

teed throughout the covenant. Presi
den Wilson la expected to make i
brief speech on the new article pro
tectlng the monro doctrine

Forrest I Hubbard, Baker man
who spoke at the celebration, is a

turns will equal those of the

cently served his country in the ar-
my, was fined $50 for having liquor
In his possession unlawfully. Alice
Padawah, who became Intoxicated on
liquor which she says Thomas gava
her. was fined $10 for being drunk
Hoth paid their fines and were re-

leased.
Sam Wack Wack, alsoa red man.

was fined 10 or the alternative of
five days for being drunk and went to
Jail this morning In lieu of the ne-
cessary $10. It in expected that the
tenant on his land will come to his

Conspicuous in the parade Saturday
were the members of the Canton, who
were in full uniform, and under the
command of George Bradley. The
Canton is an Internal organisation of
the I. O. O. F. and is of a military na- -

first week.
jThere was some speculation .an to

ternational law would be turned over

deputy grand master at present but
after the session of grand lodge In

j Salem, May 21. 22 and 23, he will be
j grand master.

The meeting of grand lodge at Ra-- J
lem this May has a peculiar signifi-- j
cance this year because of the 100th

ture. There are about 7,000 members for trial under the oro Dosed nlan
in Oregon who hold a special grand Tn every case the accused would b

Fattened that penllton and t'nia-- 1

tllla county will continue to turn in
Victory loan subscriptions at the
name rate as last week, nlmrlrt chair- - '

has 25 - Cantonlodge. Pendleton entitled to chose, bla own council and
members. the tribunal would ba guided by strict

terms of international law and Inter
national, morality'. In fixing , punian-men- u

Provisions requiring; fair
trial are inserted In the proposed ar

SEATTLE, April 2g. An infer-n-al

machine of sufficient power,
according to police to plow out
the entire side of the
building, was discovered In the
mail addressed to Mayor Hanson.
It was opened in his office but It
failed to explode, although a glass

.ntariwer WftcHng- Rulpborle acid
designed to set off the bomb
broke The machine was sent
from Xew York, according to the
post mark.

Hanson Is in Colorado cam
pa inn ing fur the Victory Loan.

lIINCiLAINm flRS OF All ANTIC

assltxance and pay the remainder of mnn oeorge A. H.irtni.nl announced,
his fine. Raturdav nigat that the volunteer!

Francisco Paris, a Mexlean. forfeit. plan will be extended this week, yhei
ed ball nt !. Ha. was charged with decision r continue as at present wns'
being Intoxicated Katurdar night. reached In a meeting of the executive!

" .committee for the lonn, held Saturday;

whether the Japanet would seek to
provoke renewed discussion of their
amendment for racial equality which
was defeated by the league commis-
sion. It was not believed the French
would bring up their amendment for
greater military guarantees as they
appear to be satisfied that some sort
of agreement la sure to be arranged
with Britain and the United States
for the protection of France against
Herman aggression pending operation
of the league of nations.

Wilson Ijcad laguo.
PAniH. April 28. At the plenary

conference held this afternoon Pre!-- 1

ticle to overcome Japanese opposition
and to Insure justice even If stern, to
those responsible for the war. Ger-
many would be reaulred to assist th

FLEET REPORTED LOSTWILL TALK HEREGRIEVED OVER SON, "Many from out of town have asked
mat iney oe given auuea ttme in

f If YNCH f)rC which to make their susbcriptlon vol
untary." the chairman said today.
("Others who have been hesitating ore.

! allies In running down the guilty ones, n
This provision, if adopted. will ,'

NEW YORK, April 28. Several i force the German peace delegates to,,
sailors from the Atlantic fleet, an. j admit the responsibility of the former
enured in the Hudson, are unofficial-- 1 regime for the war, putting' Qermmny '

"ly reported missing following an un- - on record forever, not only as the
confirmed rumor that a dory from one! perpetrator of outrages In Belgium t
of the ships capsized shortly after land France, but thousands of spies'

8AN' FRANCISCO, April 28.
James K. Lynch, governor of the
twelfth district federal reserve
tmnk, died suddenly today. He Is
said to have been grieving over
the death of his son in the

and that is believed to have
contributed to his death.

dent Wilson explained the Monroe
Doctrine amendment to the league of
nations covenant. The president
nomlnnted ftlr Krlo rrummnd as
Inn ue first secretory general. Also
moved Ilelgltim, Brnill. Oreece and
Spain be represented on the council
(nether with the "bUr five." (Ameri-
ca, ftrltain, France. Italy and Japan),
pending Its permunent organisation.

midnight last night, six are said to working in all countries could be ap- -'

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

Tonight, and
Tuesday fair;
cooler tonight

lijrtit frost.

Captain Francis A. Kelley, who
Is known as the fighting chaplain,
because he has been thrice deco-
rated for his services at 'the
front, will be in Pendleton Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening,
and will speak either at Happy
Canyon or while with the whippet
tank.

Captain Kelley will arrive here
Wednesday morning In William
Bollons private car, and will
leave for Kleth at 10 a. m. to ad-
dress the O.-- R. & X. employes.
He wil Irettirn here for the rest
of the day and eveninft.

have been rescued. The dory

now convinced that from the Invest-
ment standpoint alone they can stand
to lose only If they do not take their
share of bonds, so this week should
produce as good results aa the first."!

lleliiM-t- s Arrive, ' j

The two German helmets which are!
to be awarded to the two person
making the largest Individual sub- -'

scrlptlons, arrived this morning and1
are now In charge of M. Tt Chessman,
secretary to the loan committee. They;

prehended by the revelation which1 M

Germany would promise under the, r

Pending articles.
j ported found farther down the river,
j Civilians in a rowboat heard cries and
shouts and put out toward the spot
where a flashlight on the flagship
Pennsylvania was playing, but it was
immediately turned off.

JAPANESE PRESS
DEFENDS ITALY

CHICAGO BAKERIES

CLOSED BY STRIKE
Continued on page six.)

8THIKK1W ATTACK omffW
MWIIKXCTC, Marts-- , April 2.

Tlirm il striker wem arrmtril
today ffillnwliuf an of Hltnta

between poll" and hidden
The shooting followed an attack on
two nMcemen In whlrh one officer
was kwa ked anennsriou ly a atone.

DIVISIONS PREPARE FOR RE-Tl'U-

WASHIXGTON. April 28. Ttle"COME TAKE A RIDE IN MY ORIENTATOR," SAYS UNCLE SAM TO AVIATION STUDENTS '
Kill snd 89th national army divisions -

were released April !6 and 25 reBpee--l
tlvely. to prepare for their return to: CHICAGO, April ti. Bakeries srs
the I'nlted States, the war department turning out less than , half of their
today announced.. -- Preparations forj daily four million loaves of bread us

TOKIO, April 28. The Japanese
press commenting on the departure
of the Italians from the conference
upholds Italy. The Tabato Bhlmbun
declares Italy and Japan are In the
same boat, saying: "If the conference
considers the Tslng-Ta- o agreement a
scrap of paped the same measures
must be necessary on the part of

cihj?8 nunnxro boos.
WASHINGTON. Alirll .

WIIon Halay ordrred ttve an-

nouncement that all reilHes will he re-

turned to their owners soon.

return'1 the department stated, ;o a strike or unton naasra. ui a
not equivalent to assignment to eari ' thousand baking plants about ISA ars
convoy, it Is Indicated agnment running, having accepted union terms,
may be expected within a few weeks,". Ths strikers assert they will remstn

j out until a $3 weekly raise Is granted.
MIXES WILIJNG TO CONFER. j

Prlve i Join.
DENVER. Apra 28. Walker CHICAGO. April H More than

lline director general of railroads, SAO drivers have Joined ths bakers
today announced bis willingness to strike forcing many thouaanda of
resume conferences on prices with homes to go breadies, through noa
the Industrial board. No definite delivery. r

date for renewing the effort at In. -- -
augiirating the general pric reduction Gets Fine fnr Siloed Ing.
program was fixed by Hinea. T. H. Mortimer, a local automoblls

man, was arrested for speeding ts

of Baby Girl, (day and fined SS and costs In Jus-M- r.

and Mrs. Knoch Pearson are the tlce court this morning. He was
of a 10 pound baby girl born ing about 40 miles an hour on ths

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT MEETS
THURSDAY AFTERNOON; FIUME

ISSUE AWAITS ON MEETING

..o. .'.?.-- .
,

'! M 'jfflI i t?1 C. 1

wild Horse road when apprehended.

HOME. April 28. The Italian p arliament has been summoned to meet
Thursday afternoon. Italy's future o ourse depends on the action taken. A

resolution providing a vote of confidence in the Orlando ministry is un-

derstood to have been prepared.
The hour is solemn and grave." Orlando declared In an Interview

yesterday "The government's chief duty Is to ascertain whether it haa
Interpreted parliament's sentiment and protected lta dignity."

A section of the press is advocating the annexation of Flume and the
territory awarded to Italy In the pact of London without waiting for allied
sortition. "The way out of Oie presen t difficulty," snld the Idea. Naxlon-al- e,

newapnper. "Is annexation by royal decree of Trentlno, the upper Ad-

riatic. Trlest. Flume and Dalmatia with the Sanr, Sapalnto and Seganlco.
Once 'annexation Is decreed the tern pest will subside. The allies cannot
avoid accepting an accomt'llshed tnct."

ITALIANS SHOULD GET OUT 9

SAYS LOCAL BOY AT POLA

If the Italians would i?et off of Dalmatia and give Over to the. Ciec
control of Fiunie. Pola and other Austrian seaport towns they are

now trying to hold, the Czechs would soon restore order and have A sat
isfactory government set up. Such is the opinion of Samuel B. Oliver, a
Pendleton boy who ha l teen at Paola, aboard the United States destroy.SERGEANT SEARCY, OF MARINES,

WILL BRING BRIDE WITH HIM
er rcniey ana wnose letter just resc nea m. k. Chessman, secretary of theKit Lr- -

--I W4e-- tr ifta 1 maciia county i 'at none service i.eague, tooay

"The Italians here know nothing oft 1854. according to Oliver. That great
government," Oliver writes, "and as city, he says, bt of interest because
us result there are numerous small of the cosmopolitan population there,
uprisings and people are dying of; "Every race seems to be represented
hunger. The Italians steal everything there." he said. Conditions are vsrv
they can get hold of. The Csechn- -' bad In the Turkish capital. However,
Slovaks are the ones who would re-'a- s food la scarce and many are starv-st.ir- e

order here if the palians would Ing. especially children,
get out." The Ionian Mea th Corinth eanal

Sergeant William A. (Tom) Bearcy, Pendleton veteran who will re-

turn here this week lifter being wounded four times while fighting ln
France. Is bringing '"n nlm nl" b"de. whom he met before going over-

seas. Pendleton Is planning a recep tlon for the Murine and his wire. t s kv-- e, kS ll . ; : A 'A
hooper. The bride wore a dark blue Is , ft i;.;.'.

j Oliver, who is the son f Mr. 'the Aegean sea. IardaneL, of
j Pirtlie Oliver of Pendleton, was am- - Marmora and liosporuus' were all tra
oit)r the first to so into service from vented by the Bchlev, and she was the

liver tone suit with hat to match and
carried bridal roses. Her maid also
wore blue silver tone suit with picture
hat and carried sweet peas. Follow-
ing the ceremony a wedding breakfast
wase served t the home of the bride

Following Is the story of the wed- -

ding na sent to the Kast oroi;nnlan by

a lltiffalo news agency:
riles. X. Y.. April 2S. The mar-

riage of Miss Katherlne lonch,
daughter of Mrsv Katherlne I,ynch of
74R Itutger street, rtira. to Sergeant
William A Searcy of Pendleton, Ore-
gon, was solemnised Tuesday morning.
April tt. at x:0 o'clock In the rec-

tory of St. Agnes' church here, the
Itev. Cnllahnn Cordon of I'llra. offl- -

ni region, enlisting in tne nnw on rirt Amencen destroyer ever to vtwlt
December T. 11 T. He shipped from those hdies ot ater. At present she
an Francisco on the Schley and ham1 Is stationed at pola. formerly, Aws
been in the for sev- - trU greatest naval base, from where

oral months. Th ship spent Christ-- , Oliver's letter was writte ci the
mas at Algiers, which place he 's future plans he mentioned
scribed as exceedingly interesting. 'nothing and It Is probable that Mr.

The Sehlev U the first American ere months will elapse before his re
warship to enter Constantinople since I v.- e from service.

here, loiter in the, day, Sergeant and' ' This Is an orlentntor An orlentator gives a fellow who Is going to ba an aviator all the sensations of s.

Hearcey left for a brief western' ing upside down, looping the loop rr doing the burrel roll. The teach ur hu him In the bndv of the thing
trip. The groom Is a member of thai and whirls him every way, then asK S him if he's dixxy. If his center of equilibrium, which is in the inner
I'nited States Marine Corps now sta-- ! ear. doesn't tell htm when lie s u side down, he is no good for flying. All the man in the chair has ro do is
tloned In Qunntico, Virginia. After: to work the lever. The man In the o r cm. make the machine do the same stunt, after he gets used ot H.
h.s discharge from military service with a control st'rk .In front of him. William U. HuKgles Invented tho thing and there's ijoing to be one
lhe couple will reside in Pendleton. 'n every aviation camp in the country, 4

eiatlnir Tha attendants were Miss
Mary Berry and Sergeant Wllllnm E.


